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FORM FOR APPOINTMENT OF A TEACHER 

REF.NO S-6(N/2 DATE:30.6.2004 

TO. 

Mrs. Swat Sarwate 

Sub:Appoitment to the post of LECTURER 
in ELECTRONICS ( Subject) 

Sir/Madam, 

l am pleased to infom you that the Management has appointed you on the said post 
In St Mira's College for Girls, Pune-1, on contract basis Rs 8.600 p.m.with effect 

from 1.7.04, as per Govermment Resctuion no.Sakran/1002(553/2001)Astha-1 dt 19.7.03 
1. Your serices wil be govemed by the Maharashtra Unversites Act 1994, Stanunes. 

Code of Conduct, Ordinances and rues and regulafions lid down by the Uiversity of 

Pune and State Govemment trom time to tme. 

2.(a). You are appointed in clear vacancy as ful-time on contract 

basis on probaton for a period of 1 year for the academic year 2004-05. 

(b). Your appointment is purety temporary for a period of ie. from 

(c).Your appointment is onthes Teave vacancy for the period of from_ to 

Slince youtelong to the seid category, (d). The post ls reserved for . 

you are appointed on-ttf-ime basis on probation for a period of. 
from the dete of joining. 

-year(s) 

(e). The post /s reserved for 
are appointed futi-tims-an temporary basis against the reserved post for a 
period of 

SInce you belongto the sald category. you 

You shal not heve anry cleim on the said post in tuture 

(t). This ternporary vacancy is caused byY. 
tme on purely temporguybasis for a period of . 

Hence you are appointed full 

g). Your appointment in on parHme/clock hour basis only. 
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3. (1) You wB be paid beslc pary of Rs, per month in the scoleiniated obove. 

You wil also be endited to Deamess akowarce, Hause Rent aowance. ard CLA 
et the rates prescrlbed.by the state govemmentfrom tme to tme. in cose you ere 

appolnted for a pernod of more than one year you shad eam anmual incremert 

(U) You will be paid remuneration at he rate of Rs.-per lechreper hour. 

(I1) Your appolntment and salary shat be sutyect to approvas by me urversy of Pune 

and Director at Tactnicat EduesionDirector of ledcat Edraiorard Researd 
Joint Director of Higher Education as the case may be. 

4.(@) You shal heve to quaify the NET oa the SET o siritar test ias te case nay bej 
laid down by the Untversity or the State Gavemment/ UGC or the Certral Councd 

pertaining to your facuty within the sipudated period. 

(b) You shal have to acquir6 the quaificaton APHUPh.D., M.DM.S., M.E eic. 

as prescrbedey the University/ State Gert or the Central Councils concemed 

within the period 

5. Your appointment Is subject to the minimum mumber of students and he work l0ad 

prescribed for the post 

6. You shel submit the originals as wel as cerified true copies of relevent tesmonials 

such as birth date certficate,marksheet, experience cerificate, discharge certificate 

leet pay certficate, caste certficate, ange of name (if any), before joining your duies 

7. In case you accept the appolntmert you shal have to execute Deed of Cortract of 

Service as prescribed in the satutes at the time of joining the dues. 

8 You w be atlowed to join the dutes on producing of 

(0) Two passport size photographs, 

(11) Character Certficate from two eminent persons, one shoud be a Govt Gareted Oicer 

(IH) Discharge Certificate from previous employer (if any). 

9. You sha undergo medical examination by the approved medical officer or by the Ciil 

Surgeon at the place of your dunty, within tree months from the date of joining the �isies. 

The appointment shel be provieional end conditonel, pending submission of medical 

certficate stating that you are free from any cortagious dsease and that you are 

neira fit for amnlovemnt on tha ctaff nf tha onlaneah 
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10. You are required to give the comect meiing address as soon as you join the duties 

and any change in the address given earler should be communicated to the Principal. 
t wil be presumed that any letter sent by Registered Post Acknowledgement Due(READ) 
on the address given, shal be deemed to have been acknowiedged duly signed by you. 11. You iI not conduct or engage yourself In any private turdons or private coaching classes 12. You will not engage yourself in any other job paid ful-tme, part time or otherwise during, 

he contnuance of your serice, without the permisslon of the competent authortty/Management 13. Your services are transferable to any other collegesinstiuions run by the Management 14. Your appointment may be teminated, at any time, by either side/party, by giving one month's notice or one months pay in ieu of notice period in case the period spent in service is more than six months. 
15. IT you are found absent contnuousty for more than thirty days without permisslon your services will stand terminated automaticaly. If you are found guity of violation of any terms and condtüons mentioned above you will be fiable for disciplinary acton and punishment decided by the management as provided for in the statutes. During the period of your service you shall not directy or indirecty do such things which aree subversive to the interests of the Society/University/instituteCollege/Students. 

16. You have to communicate your acceptance to the Management/College instituion wIthin seven days from the date of recelpt of this Order of Appolntment, falling which your appointment is iable to be cancelled. 

Yours feithfuly 

tduwau 

Secretary/Principal
To: 1. Mrs. Swati Sarwate. 

2. The Chairperson, St. Mira's Colege Board. 

3. The Secretary, St. Mira's College Board. 

4. Accouts Section. 

LIGH 
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